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from our Exchanges

BloomfieM Monitor: Ed Ilammotd
went to Kionx City yesterday on a two
or three dajs bnsines trip.

Wane Democrat: RW Ley went
to Crystal lake Tuesday, taking a
brooder full of Youok f rys down to grow
op and feed the tnmmer guests.

Wrnot Tribune: Mrs Antrim of
Coleridge, wife of Rev Antrim, visited
several days last week at the home of
Lor parents, the Lemons, in St James.

Ponca Leader: Will Mikesell
yesterday from his trip to Ch-

icago... .Miss Havidge of South Sionx
City, came up Tuesday evening
for a short visit at the home of Mr and
Mrs George liray in Ponca..

Iloroick items in Sloan, Io, Htar:
Jerry DeForest, of South Sioux City,
Neb, was guest in the home of his
ancle, F D Cleveland, Saturday and
HanJsy....Mrs H O Dorn, of South
tiioox City, Neb, visited from Fiiday
night until Monday in the home of her
daughter, Mrs E C Sberruri.

Hartington News: Rev Von TIngen
attended the missionary convention at
Sionx City from Tnejday till Thursday
evening. .. .Rev Von Lisgen accompa-
nied Miss Viva Qray to Omaha Mon-

day. Miss Oray went to tho M E
hospital to receive treatment and will

lso beltrained for a profesoioual nurse
while there.

Pender Republic: Mits Lou Ilirecu
wisited with relatives at Homer over
Sunday. ... Mrs W R Ream of Walt-tii- ll

visited over Sunday, ut the L L
Ueam home in Pender.... W E Voss
was down from Homer this week. He
aayatiis contest case for the Dakota

ouoty superiotendency is now set for
April 18.... Rv X M. 0 Birmingham

tteoded district conference at Carrol
the first of the week. From there he
went to Homer where he delivered a
temperance lecture last night.

Lyons Mirror: Born to Mr and Mrs
John Young on St Patrick's day a
daughter... .Harry Everett has im
proved in health in California and will
4te home soon .... Mrs M M Warner is
helping In the Mirror cfllce the first

baa the two
months .... William Kohlmeier from
Jerico Springs, Missouri, visited with
his brother, Chris Kohlreeier, Sunday.
Mr Kohlmeier took his sister to the
"German Lutheran hospital in Sioux
City to bo operated on for

Emerson Enterprise: W E Smith was
up from Homer Tuesday night visiting
with bis brothers, a U and U I Smith
. ...Gua Gerlacb was taken through
Emerson Wednesday morning ou bis
way to Dakota City. He has been in
Omaha most of the Lima nuru
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"Winnebago Chieftain: Mrs Geo
Ashfordwas a visitor in Winnebago on
Thursday.... Geo Ashford, of Homer,

a business caller here on Monday ,

--....Miss oiiebuhr visited iu Da
tkota and Sioux City from Friday
until Sunday noon.... Mrs John Ash
ford, of Homer, waa a Winnebago visi
lor on Thursday .Thomas Allaway,
x Homer, was a caller at the Chieftain
office on Thursday. He was on his
way to Walthill.... Miss Mabel Nie
buhr visited on Monday at the home of
Mr and Mrs Nunn, at the Agency.
....W Buokland and daughter,
Oertie, in Homer from
.Saturday evening nntil Sunday noon.
....Mr and Mrs J M King, of Homer
visited between traina at the home of
JUhraod Mrs M S Mansfield Sunday
....Mrs Joun Uain, or came

Thursday for a visit at the home of
her aon. Rock, who lives south of Win
nebsgo. .Mrs Chas Hisorote, of
Uomer, came down on Monday for a
wieit the home of her parents, Mr

nd Mrs MF Eveland.... Gertrude
a on Monday

veuiDg to South Sioux City for
iit at the home of her grandmothor,

Mm John Ohmit.... Mrs John Ohmit,
of South Sioux Oity, returned on Mon
day evening after a visit from Satur
slay, t the FC and CE Ohmit booies.
....Beth Buokland, who has been
working in the J Boyd & Co hardware,
has bought out the Homer dray line

d1 took possession of tho same
Wednesday morning, .. .Lester
moved his goods from Homer on Wed-

nesday of thu week. He moved into
J F Burkhead's new
tiorth part of town
aroma; to press, we learn tue death

William Dermitt. Death oocurred
sit the home of hi son, Arthur, who
live of Winnebago. Obituary
will printed next week.

U CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD
Jake Francisco was

caller last Saturday.
Haas Hanson aud

an Emerson

wif, Mrs
Emil Anderson and DelsU Leedom
were Sioux City shoppers Wednesday

L Sorensen visited relatives in

the city Thursday until Saturday ,

See our splendid new stouk of ging
bams and calicoes, all the
tiatb'ras. Carl Anderson.

lUci of the week. She returned Wed

nesdav bringing with, her Mrs
Tom Ileffernan and baby.

Mads Hanson and Ghas Jessen
among tho Sioux Cityans Friday.

I have a few hundred bushels of
1908 seed corn left for sale. Patrick
Jones.

A L Andersen bought a car load of
cattle in the city last week

Fred Bartles shipped a car load of
hogs the latter part of last week.

Mis R Nelson left Thursday for New
ell, Iowa, for visit with relatives
She will return Monday.

Our stock of summer underwear is
now in and we can tit you out in just
wiiat yon want. Carl Anderson

The dance in the Woodman
hall Monday night was largely attend
ed and enjoyed by all.

Mrs Chas Dodge was in the city
lups'lay. Urandma JNelsen accompa
nied her home in the evening.

Louis Knudson shipped a car of hogs
irom lie re Tuesday morning.

Little Jim Timlin was quite sick the
Uist ol tue week.

Now is the time to take advantage
ol our prices dned We offer
you 41 Lid of seeded raisins for 25o; 2 lbs
of Santa Clara prunes for 25c; a case
of 21 cans tomatoes for 12.20. All ex
ceptional bargains. Carl Anderson

m ivans ana lamuy or Emerson
visited at the Renze home Sunday. M

Wm Reninger and family visited
relatives near Jackson Sunday. -

Mabel MoQee.'Mary Heeney, Marga
ret Howard, and Margaret llartnett
came over from Jackson to spend Eas
ter at their homes.

If it is groceries yon want, and at
bed rock prices, we can supply ,your
demands. With the most
stock to choose from, we are h!r to
please 'you. Carl Anderson.

Nelsen left Tuesday morning for
Dawson county. Mr Nelsen intends
buying auother farm udjoining the
one which he already owns,

Mr and Mrs Nelsen entertain a few
families at dinner Sunday.

Chas Heeney, James Joe
Howard and Frederick Rnze left
Wednesday for Spaulding, Nebr, to re- -
sumo their work in the school at that
place.

See bur immense stock of shoes, we
can fit any member of the family io
just whatyou want. Carl Anderson.

Miss Qertie Fair returned last week
from her stay at Wayne.

Mrs Chris Rasmussen was a Sioux
City visitor Tuesday.

Pat Jones shipped a car of seed corn
to the Sioux City Seed Co, and one to
lilenkirou liros the past week.

The childrens danoe given at the
Peter Johnson home Saturday night
was a very enjoyable affair.

Frederic llerze went to the City
Tuesday afternoon, returning Wednes
day.

Bring jovr farm
ter, eggs, cream, etc,

he been out of bouse for highest market price.

passenger

got tne

Will new buairv
smashed up last week by the team
which became frightened at the Wyek
off Well, Will can not
do without a buggy.

But-an- d

The eighth grade pupils took exam
ination here and Friday

loin uenernan is Having a new
put under the on

the farm. Bert Dyer is the
work.

Carl
bran

Notice The ladies of the
church will give a social at the MBA
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uari r reuenckson is up to ins ears
with work in his new harness shop

When l'hil Kelss went to work at
the Mike Beacom house Wednesday
morning the first tbiog he discovered
was that his tools had all been stolen
during the night. PbU isn't a ma
that likes to get out of work as easy a
that, and as he had Lis suspicions wh
swiped the tools he took the first train
to Dakota City and got out a warran
for the arrest of fellow a man by th
Dame of Keouan.

JACKSON

produce

Anderson.
huhlhada

automobile.

Thursday

fouudation dwelling

Lutheran

Mra George Teller was called to Mc
Oookjthe last of) the week by the illness
of her mother, Mrs 3 U Merrill.

V J McDonald of bioux City was
transacting business here one day last
week

Misses Editha Kearney, Carmelia
Quiuu and Annie Waters spent the
Easter vacation with relatives and
friends in Sioux City

Born, to Mr aud Mrs L C Kearney,
March 'io, a son

Quite a number cf the young people
from here attended the danoe in Ponca
Tuesday night, aud at Hubbard Wed
nesday night

Frank Budke had his house papered
throughout this week. Bruoe Bryan
did the work.

Mrs 0 L Granger, of Ilorton, Wye
miog, arrived here last Saturday to be
at the bedside of her mother, Mra
Elizabeth Werniok, who is very low.

George Smith spent Easter with his
parents at Newcastle, Nebr.

Mary Bryan came up from Sioux
residence in the I City Saturday for a visit with her
Just as we, mra folks uere

west

Mr

Mr J Cook who is woiking for John
Hiokey aud while helping clip one of
the horses last week was severely kick
ed by one of tbetu, breaking his nose
and the two bones of his leg. He was
removed to the Uiokev homo where he
is getting along as well as could be ex
pected.

Tiios Sullivan had a load of hngs ou
the Sioux City mtrket Wedoesday.

Uermau and Louis Roost shipped a
car of potatoes to J R l'omeroj at
Ponca, Tuesday. They received CO

cents a bushel for them.
E W Nordyke and family of Bioux

City weie Sunday guests iu the B F
Sawyer home.

Patrick Heenan had a load of cattle
latest 00 ue market Wednesday.

Marie Goodfullow who is a student
Nellw Hogan Las been somewhat I " .ncom u"""7 " "penning

under the weather this week. ,UB "ler "cation " "er parents

Al.ce Htffernan was in the cit the 1 at. Bul? went to Oberton. Nebr,
Tuesday to take care of some horses

there for the summer, Chas Dugan is
taking his place with Henry Morris in
the windmill and well drilling busi
ncss.

Bonnie Barry who is attending school
at Lake Forest, III, spent the Easter
vacation with her sister. Mary, at
Prairie da Chion, Wis.

ley l' aicUarttiv enjoyed an over
Sunday visit from his old friend, J J
Sullivan, of Omsba.

Mrs J M Barry departed Thursday
for a visit with her son James, who is
attending the Blees military academy
at Macon, Mo, and .ber daughters,
Mary, who toaches English at Prairie
du Chien, Wis, and Bonny, at Lake
Forest, 111.

L P Beacom is loading a car of ear
corn which he is shipping to a firm at
Elk Point, S D, for seed.

Mrs Lowery returned to her home
at Omaha Tuesday after an over Sun
day visit with her daughter, Helen, at
St Catharines academy,

Tho 4th number of tha Lyoeura
Course will be Riven at St Patricks
nail April 4th. It will be given by
the Oriole Concert Company as fol
lows: Ldna Riokard, reader; Martha
Stelze, Soprana; Helen Barnard, cor- -

netist; Mildred Jjeliner. cellest. This
delightful combination of musical and
literary talent is now entering upon its
fifth season under the managment of
the Redpath Bureau and will be a
rare treat for the people of Jackson
and vicinity.

Dan Richardson, who has been laid
up with a broken leg the Past two
weeks, wishes to express his thanks in
these colnmns to the kind neighbors
and friends who came in and husked
his corn. He had 12 acres in the field
to be husked at the time of the aoci--
dent. Mr Richardson is getting along
nicely but is still confined to his house.

Michael Quinn who is a student at
Creighton university, Omaha, spent
the Easter vacation with his sister.
Mrs R W McHale at Fairbnry, Neb .

While Min nie Keefe was driving to
her school west of town Monday morn-
ing the horse got frightened and start-
ed to run, she jumped out, breaking
her ankle. The accident will lav her
up for some time. Her sister, Marga-
ret, is teaching in her placa.

Lyda Teller returned from Water- -
bmy Wednesday where she spent sev- -
al days in the home of her sister, Mrs
James Boyle. '

FIDDLER CREEK
L E Priest has been on the Isick list

for Hie past week.
Grandma Crorker visited at the N E

Crippen home last week.
A solo game was given at the Peter

Sorensen home last Saturday evening
and all report a good time.

Mrs, Otto Huggenberger was in Da
kota City on business Monday.

Chris Rasmussen is sawinsr wood
for Louie this week with his gasob'Le
engine and buzz saw.

J N Miller is once more on the tele
phone line, having had a phone put in
lasi ounaay.

Alcie and Lena Wilkins were over
Sunday viuitors at Sioux City with
Lotta Talbot.

Viola Huggenberger came home
Friday from Emerson for a week's vis
it with her mother'1

Krestina Miller has been Quite siek. ...
lor tue past week with a sore throat

Emma Wilkins came home from
Peru for a week vacation and to visit
with her parents.

John Tramper shipped a car load of
hogs to Sioux City last Friday.

Mrs J C Sullivan was a Dakota City
fnn1- -

Nallie Heeney was passenger to
kiuerson Tuesday.

Caddie McGlashan visited at her
home near Homer last Saturday and
Sunday .
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aiuuu m uuas u uonnorz were ail
ing business at Dakota City Monday.

Quite a number of our young people
attended the dance in Hubbard Wed
nesday night.

Miss Anna Uogen came out from
Sioux City Saturday evening to spend
a few days with her cousin. Loretta
Heeney.

Peter Romefoldt and wife were Em
erson visitors Friday.

August oss and family visited at
the Carl Vosi home near Emerson
Suuday,

James Heeney and son, Will, were
Sioux City visitors Friday.

Heiman Audreson and wife made
trip to Emerson Friday.

O A Omstead came down from Em
erson siouday to do some oarpeuter
work in this vicinity.

HOMER.
Fred Kipper sports a new buggy.
A girl was born to Frank H Davis

and wife ou the 23rd.
Dr Niua Saiith went to Dakota City

Wednesday to visit relatives a fe
days, and to attend the meeting of the
Dakota Cmnty llomemakera club
Thursday afternoon.

Carrie Hansen oame home Friday
from l'eru to spend faster vacation .

Mary Ashford spent EaBter vacation
at home.

John Welker returned from bis
southern trip Friday,

Mrs Gertie Shepardson was a Siou
City passenger Thursday.

John 11 Roam waa a Homer visitor
from Dakota City Sunday.

The "wets" have the following
names on their ballot for village trus
tees: Thos Ashford for two years, Ed
Norris for two years, Warreu Kiuue.r
for oue year to fill vacaucy. This
the only ticket iu the field.

Frank Combs and family diovs dow
from South Sioux City Sunday to visi
t'a and Ut Couiuh.

Auditor Johnson of the E & B Lum
ber Co, is iu Homer this
week.

Jimmy Allaway went to Primrose,
Neif. Sunday to visit fiiouds, returuiu
Thursday.

A Wyley of Sioux City was guest
of Miss Nell Combs between trains
Sunday.

NACORA.

invoicing

Airs urval ijaae ana cuiiarea wen
to Sioux City Sunday night to meet
Mr Lake who baa been weighing mail

Mr Lake and John Blanchard have
both got appointments but came home
Monday for a fow days.

Miss Neli Combs came home Satur
day to spend Easter returning to her
duties at Lincoln Tuesday.

James Harris shipped a car of hogs
Monday, one of them weighing G801ls,

Mrs Rue Altera us and Miss Mae
Altemua were gnests at the Audrey
Allaway home between trains Sunday

Audrey Allaway's entertained Will
Lieamer a Sunday,

MrsJa.-ne- s Fisher of Walthill, and
Lena Sund, a nurse of Sioux City, vis
ited Sunday with their sister, Mrs
Tom Allaway.

Bessie Hughes visited Miss
Ward at Walthill Sunday. '

Mrs Almeda Ream, Mr and

Joa

Hughes, Mrs Bristol, Mr and Mrs Mar
ven Armour, Frank Church and Rose
Smith attended services in after
noon at Walthill Sunday in the M E
church which was dedicated in the
morning.

H A Monroe was a Sioux City visitor
Sutnrday.

Sett) Barnes returned from Omaha
Tuesday.

Urval Lake and John Blanchard
went to Omaha Tuesday to report for
duty.

Ethel Clayton and Frances Sawyer
were confirmed in the Lutheran church
Easter.

John Chamberlain, who has been
quite ill for several weeks, was remov-
ed to the Will O'Dell home a few days
ago, so Mr O'Dell oould for him.

Rev Chappell will horeafter devote
all his time to Walthill so Homer is
now without a M E tastor. We are
sorry to see Rev Chappell go as he was
earnest in his work but was working
here at a disadvantage.

Playing Cards for Money
The following, from the pen of the

able Elbert Hubbard, has a local in-

terest and a pointed moral to every
young man and boy in this town, and
every other town for that matter. It
might also serve as an object lesson to
those who place gambling devices in
the path of the young and boys of
today, thereby giving them the first
lesson on their downward career.

As a cold business proposition, let
me give you this: I would not trust an
amateur gambler as far as you could
fling Taurus by the tail.

Mr

the

care

men

I will not do busmen with men who
play oards for money if I can help it.

No individual in my employ or any
body else's who plays cards for mon-
ey can ever hope for promotion .

The amateur gambler is not necessa
rily a bad man primarily his intents
are honest. He play first simply for
recreation; then, to add interest the
game transiorms itself into penny

ntd. From this to getting all the
money he has is a very easy evolution
when the fever is on. He wins.

But to quit when you have won and
not give your opponents a chanoe to
win their money back is more or less
of a disgraoe.

He plays again and loses.
Theu he wants a chance to get his

money back.
lie plays first only in the evening

an hour after supper.
Then, if he can get away from work

at 4 o'olook and play till supper time,
ho will do so, just as scores of govern
ment clerks do, where the hours are
easy. In tue evening he plays again
excitement is in the air, challenge is
abroad he will come out even and
then quit. Men who have work to do
cannot play all night and do business
the next day, so miduight muat end
the game.
But Saturday night the game goes on
until daylight.

Of the "morality of gambling noth
ing need be said. All I ailirm is that
it is simply absurd to enter on a habit
where success is defeat and to win is a
calamity.

Gambling robs a man of rest; and
the keen edge of his life is lost in
shuflling the pastboards. All he gives
to to bis employer or the world is the
descard. Outside of his play he is a
weak, inefficient person, snd his weak
ness is very apt to manifest itself in
burdenmg bis friends.

If your gambler is on a salary he
very often oomea around for his wages
before pay day ; then be gets to dis
counting his salary to a money shark;
then, if he can, he will "borrow" his
pay before he earns it, without first
cousultiug you. lie iutends to puy it
back oh jesl

He wins and pays it back.
This encourages him to borrow more

the next time- - He takes more iu order
to win more. He is now obliged to
play heavily because his debts are ac
cumulating.

It is an old story and dozens of men
in Sing Sing can tell you all about it,

Oue bad feature of the poker game
ia the poker face impassive, white
face, with its ooM, senseless smile. It
reveals nothing nothing but untruth.
And the principal reason it reveals
nothiu g is because there is nothing
baok of it to reveal; it does not tokeu
truth, talent, sympathy, kindness, love
or intellect.

If four men start in to play pokor
with ten dollars each or a thousaud
dollars each, it is just a matter of
mathematical calculation before all of
them will have nothing. All they
have will go for cigars and driuk and
the miduight lunch which they would
not ueed if they went to bed at a lea
souable hour.

Do not imagine that all the gamb
ling H doue in the cities; "Muu
made the cities, but the d-- vil made the
small towns." Hardly a village iu
Amerioa id free from the scourge.

uamltling means blurred vision,
weak muscles, shaky nerves. Loss of
sleep, lack of physical exercise, irregu
lar meals, bad air,' excitement, from i

devil's monopoly of bad thiugs, uiui
the end ia matinees, death
aud tue grave.

I am not a member or tue Cliriitiuu
Endeavor society, the Eportli leigue,
the Baptist union, the l'urit leugue
or the Suppression of kv, and all
say here is simply a little plaiu talk
by one buits man to others, with
all soft sentiment ounlted.

Boys, we need all the brains we have
iu our work .

If by loucentratiou ana cutting out
fo!ly we saoreed in a degree, we do
well. But I do uot believe we can
reasonably hope for success unless we
eliminate tha pasteboard proclivities.
This is a oold business proposition; I
am done.

RAM'S HORTT BLAST3

Warning .otf railing the Wlck4
to Itfpfnlnnrf.

A rellRlon thai
costs Jlttle is
worth little.

I)o not be anx-

ious about God's
of your work.

Adamant Is like
wax Iu compfirlson
with a miser's
heart.

The yoke ol
Christ will not fit any but the willing
nerk.

(lod will help us to do whatever th
Bible says we must do.

No man knows his true charactei
who Is a stranger to God.

a constant expectation that
God Is going to do the right thing.

A wooden bread plate will be rempm
bored longer than a souvenir teaspoon.

The poorest man may give as much
a3 the richest. If he will give all hs
can.

It wc could 6ee the stars as God
sees them nobody would ever want t
sleep.

Who knows but that every life may
bo a book God prepares for angels tc

When the) heart strings are rightly
touched divine music will be the sura
result.

The man moat In need of mercy la

the one who will have no mercy on
himself.

In sermon preparation too
many preachers never prepare a stop
ping place.

.Too many people are singing "Scat
ter sunshine" and waiting for some
body else to do It.

If your situation Is bad you can
better It by helping some one less for-

tunate than yourself.
Did you ever know a dying man to

find any comfort In thinking that there
were hypocrites In the church?

THE WORK CUBE.

The famous Harvard geologist, Na-

thaniel Southgate Shaler, who died
about four years ago, waa a man of
singularly wide range and vivacity ol
conversation. In a single hour, says a

correspondent of the New York Nation,
he woilld discuss topics as diverse as

national politics, the seeds of the fos-

sil Conlferae, and the question wneth
er there might not he some ethnologi-

cal considerations bearing on mathe-
matical studies.

Perhaps the most striking thing
about him, after his unexcelled war.mth
of heart and capacity for making peo-

ple free of his time and thought and
interest, was his surprising Industry.
On one of the earliest occasions when
I was thrown into contact with him,
and obliged to ask for considerable
portions of his time, I remember hav
ing asked if he were not overbusy.

"No," he replied. "I have a good
many things to do, and a score of yean
ago I had nervous prostration. I went
to Germany and all kinds ot
cures for It, but they did no good; so
I came home, and ever since I've been
trying to work it off."

part

Have

read.

their

tried

Asking advice from Shaler was a
very different thing from seeking it
from ordinary sources. On one occa-
sion apropos of something now quite
forgotten he told the story of his be
lug asked by a graduate of the Har-
vard Divinity School how he mtg'it
best fit himself for the work of hU
chosen calling. The freshly graduat
ed theological student did not feel sure
that he knew as much about men as
he did about divinity.

After a moment's thought, the pro
fessor said, In substance:

"Go to Colorado, get down into a
drift, and dig for two years with the
miners. V Possibly you'll know more
about men than you do now."

The young man did so, with the re
suit that he came back at the end .1

the period to thank his adviser for
the good he had derived from his most
unconventional Wanderjahre.

MARCONI ON THE WIRELESS.

Inventor Pointed Out n Discovery ol
Scientific Interest.

Upon receiving the Nobel prize for
physics, jointly with Professor Braun,
at Stockholm, Slgnor Gugllelmo Mar-

coni pointed out a result of scientific
Interest In wireless telegraphy which
he had I rat noticed during the tests on
the steamship Philadelphia, and which
was a most Important factor in long
distance telegraphy. This was the
very marked and detrimental effect ot
daylight on the propagation of electric
waves at great distance, the range bj
night being usually more than double
that attainable during daytime.

He did not think that this effect ha1
yet been satisfactorily Investigated or
explained, says Current Literature.
At the time he carried out the test
he was of opinion that it might bs
due to the loss of energy at the trans-
mitter caused by the dlselectriflcatlon
of the highly charged transmitting
elevated conductor under the Influence
of sunlight. He was now Inclined to
holleve that the absorption of elec-

tric waves during the daytime was due
to the Ionization of the gaseous mole-

cules of the air effected by ultra-viole- t

light, and as the ultra-viole- t rays
which emanated from the sun were
largely ahsoi h?d in the upper atmos
plit-r- of the earth. It was probabU
tha: the porilou of the earth's at-

mosphere which was facing the sun
would contain more Ions or electrons
than that portion which .was In dark-
ness, and therefore, as Sir J. J. Thorn
son had showu, this illuminated and
Ionized air would absorb some of tha
energy of the electric waves. Appar-
ently the length of wave and ampli-
tude of the electrical ocillatlons hud
much to do with this interesting phe-
nomenon, long waves and small ampll
tndos being subj t to the effect of
daylight to a much smaller degree. Ac-

cording to Prof, liiir.g, the daylight
etfect should be marked on long
waves, but this had not been his ex
perli'iiee. Iudted ia some very recent
expt rlments in which waves about
8,000 metres long were used the energy
received by day was usually great
than at night.
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This n. Coucord Harness No. 70
no collars $31

Our No. 179, lyi-'m- . Concord, with
flat backs, a better job $3."
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RUTH has one good friend
left anyway, Time.

Time is the revealer of truth, as
well as falsity, Time proves the
truth and exposes the faults.
And you can ride down any country road in
this country, or any village, town, or city street
and see for yourself what Time has done to
bring out the facts about paint. Over there
you see a muddy, bleary-lookin- g house -- dull-eyed,

as it were low vitality, paint that is
dying dead, may be.
And there in a stone's-thro- w away, one that fairly
gleams with the reflection of living light, bright, clear,
with that brilliant sheen and radiance of gloss that
tells you the story of what's in it just as truly as if you
were looking into a mirror to see your own self.

Time has proven absolutely that Horse Shoe Brand
House Paint, manufactured by the Mound City Paint
and Color Company of St. Louis, is the truest paint
manufactured in this country or any other country.
It's the one paint that does what good paint ought to
do, and so much more than you expect that any paint
will do. This is because it is made of nothing but the
highest quality white lead, zinc, and best aged linseed
oil. One gallon goes twice over a suTface as high as
a six-foot- er and 50 feet long and stays there at least
three years and sometimes ten.
It pays to know what's good in paint. It pays to know where to
get it. All wc have to say is that we know absolutely that Horse
Shoe Brand Paint is the straightest, highest quality, honest priced
paint for honest work that we can get hold of. Made by the same
house for twenty-si- x years. Sold on its merits; on its character.
Remember, too, the Mound City Paint & Color Company manu-
factures a complete line of the highest quality paint specialties a
Horse Shoe Brand paint for every use : Floor Paint, Barn and Roof
Paint, To-Wauk-- Stain, Screen Paint, Wagon and Implement
Paint, etc., Grecian Enamel for the Bathroom, Iron Beds and the like.
A ,l !:. . l,... .u .1 ...jihu sir .iaun ii fctys iu miuvv nidi mcic a mic fJauit Mure ill nils
town where you can get good paint advice: and there s some color
cards you ought to have, too, if you're going to paint - they're
free to you here at the store come and get them.

Dakota City Pharmacy

Very Low Rates
TO

NORTH PACIFIC COAST

THE- -

PJortH - WcsteriY Line

$ocoo

Round

Trip

One Way second class colonist tickets will
be on sale daily until April 15, 1910, to
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and Puget Sound
Points. Proportionately low rates to
points in Alberta, British Columbia, Idaho
and Montana.

Tliroogh Tourist Cars Daily, Minneapolis and St.
Paul to "acific Coast Point?.

Special I lomeseekers, excursion tickets will
be on sale April 5th and 19th to many
points in Montana, Northern portion of
Idaho, state of Washington east of Ellens-bur- g

and Wena tehee and also to Kootenai
Section of British Columbia.

If you contemplate a trip no matter where, rates
and other information, call on or address

LV MAN S HOLES
Mstrlrt riisM'iiKt'i- - Aut'iit. Oinnlui.

-- VIA

City

for

G. H. Pranger
Ascnt. Unkota I'lty, Nfl.

Alcohol to Children
Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic
stimulant for children. He will probably say, "Very, very
rarely. Children do not need stimulating." Ask him
how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He will prob-
ably answer, "Very, very frequently." Then ask him
about Ayes non-alcohol- ic Sarsaparilla as a tonic for the
young. Follow his advice. He knows. J.CAVcrCo.,Lowell,Ua.
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The bret great rule o health "Daily movement of the bowel." Aik your doctor If
thi U not M. Then uk him about Ayer't PUU. Sold for nearly tixty yean.


